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INTRODUCTION 
Report by,the Commission to the Council 
on the subject of certain fresh meat of 
pigs 
In 1976, when the draft directive on health problems affecting intra-Community 
trade in meat prod.ucts was being discussed, the matter of admitting boar meat to 
intra-Community trade was raised. This led to the 'question whether the interdiction 
on bringing fresh meat from male pigs into that trade, as laid down in Article 3, 
fourth paragraph under "a", should "Qe limited to pigs used for breeding. 
Pursuant to the present language versions of the text in certain Member States, 
this interdiction covers also non-castrated pigs which are not used for breeding 
purposes. This was in conformity with the practice of castrating pigs destined 
for fattening soon after their birth. The meat of male pigs not used for 
breeding purposes has, in general, no sexual odour, however, ·and objections are 
presented to cas~ration in view of modern trends. 
Research in the Member States, viz. Belgium (Bekaert a.o., 1974), Denmark (Staun, 
1971), Germany (Wi tt and SchrOder, 1969), England (~ay and Davies, 1973; Prescott 
and Lamming, 1964 and i967; Rhode~ _and Patterson, 1971), France (Desmoulin,. 1973; 
Per·ez and Desmoulin, 1975; Texier a.o., 1970), Ireland (Carrell a.o., 1963), 
Italy (Mordenti a.o~, 1968), the Netherlands (Walstra, 1974), has shown that the 
. . 
feed conversion (i.e. the number of kilogrammes of feed necessary for one kilogramme 
• grm·rth) and the meat/ fat ratio in case of male non-castrated slaughter pigs is 
considerably more favourable than in the case of castrated animals. 
In addition, modern breeding techniques produce pigs which grow more rapidly and 
which are slaughtered before they reach a stage of develo.pment liable to result 
in persistent sexual odour. The only uncastrated animals normally retained 
beyond this stage of development by the farmer are those specifically kept for 
breeding purposes.· 
There have also been important changes in consumer preference, which is increasingly 
demanding less fat on meat and cuts and joints of meat of a smaller size, both of 
Nhich are best supplied by the uncastrated pig produced by present modern tephniques. 
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Research as to the presence of abnormal and sexual odour 
The intensity of boar odour depends primarily on the quantity of certain steroids 
(in particular of 5 x- androst - 16- en 3- one) in fatty tissues. In the 
case of sensory perception the demonstration of its presence is dependent ori the 
persons who carry out the tests. 
It must also "'..•a tal<:en into account that meat from female pigs mey also shotv an 
abnormnJ. o·l our. 
Consumer pr-_-w_ 
Experiments in Britain (Rhodes, 1971/1972) anct in the Netherlands (ldalstra and 
Haarse, 1970) >·Ti th large consumer panels indicate that consumers in their fa.'nily 
situation are not very sensitive to sexual odour in pig meat. 
In the case of pork from pigs of 100 kg live weight, no complaints about boar pork 
Nere made. In the case of bacon less than 1% of the consumers proved to be accurate 
in differentiating odour from boars and females in cooking· and the judgements 
"less 'thon normal" for tas-te were up to 5.51~ higher in cooked bacon from boars. 
The view of the British research workers, supported by a more recent marketing trial, 
in whi·ch 4 000 kg of boar pork was sold through a normal retail outlet over a period 
of 10 weeks without consumer complaint of~ sort (Rhodes and Krylow, 1975), is 
that no evidence indicates that adverse consumer reaction is to be expected from 
the cessation of the castration of pork or bacon pigs reared for meat. 
In the consumer trial reported by ~lalstra ( 1974), . 720 families received. meat from 
boar· carcases graded as having "strong'' sexual odour, and meat from gil ts. Cutlets 
and belly cuts from boars were considered to have a "less pleasant" odour in 
15 and 29% of the cases respectively. In similar cuts from gilts a percentage of 
about 4 was found. (It is observed that there were consumers, both in England 
and the Netherlands, who preferred boar meat). 
Ma.le pigs used for breeding purposes 
a) It is generally accepted that within this category of pigs a high percentage possess 
sexual odour; ho,.,rever, few concrete data have been published on this matter. 
Experience :.om veterinary inspections shows that in the case of old boars the 
occurrence : sexual odour diminishes but the kidneys of such animals show a 
pronounced Jnormal odour •. 
Simularly, experience from veterinary ins;;>ections shows that hermaphrodite ::mcl 
cryptorchirle pi513 also have pronounced odours. 
It is therefore ad1risable to exch.tde the meG.t of such anim'als from intra-Community 
trade. 
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b) li,],.ve,rer- rt is i,iell Establisheê *hatrif boa,rs--,'thich havg been used' ic:'
- iree,Iing,pre sulrseguently casltra*.gd 6 weeks:ôr rnore befoqg s3-aughtere§etrü4L 
_ 
.-.
' ' In,soiisequpnéo, it',is not naÇeËsarJr to pxelud.e' Iod.our iri 'no ignger deteoted. - a 
.,
themeat.ofs-*charri.nla}s.j.f1omintra*Comwr1tytr.ade..'.:'.,..i.'.."'.',
ttea',I-Proguctg
F
-
As'inêicatecl r.aader -the head.i.ng,"Coïro*o$s: panelstr a- efi alr_of 
-the: litqraturp
. (1îoer:ne;ns Bâ1r.=" 'l'tral'§tqa.t9?7).:Cenonçtrated'. tha! hoar reeat, ,.'y be suitable for
use.i3 certain àeat sroducts. frie neat of 'anin-al,ç asai f9r br,leeding na7 on17
be'useit in these neat'products; hor*eve-r, trhen tbey are-- qtrongly sprcgd t9
the ertent that' t-fe ôpour is hiddôn, this fa t i1tr1duc9: 1""*tî,ar.1i11tarttli" ,in tir". uge of this'*u"t; ,[o incorpprq,te this t;rpe'g:f meât-ir.rto frqe traÀe r,routrd. -
pro{uee probLems, of. eontjô!- tr5,dptermine lts uea, l,rhich-l,xou}d rmped.ê the general
principl.e of free trad.e at present i.recorporated. i:r the'directiue" In,addition,
,
the rjuentity of proilüç,t ]ilcel.y ts'be'1nvo1v9d,, i§ 1ÀBlÿ L]niteÀr partlpul'arly " 
. 
.
r.rhen ttr<j possfbiltty of introd.ugrqg i.nto tradg meat of snlmaLs .castrated. at
.,...'
1,east6rceek§befÔresiaughteris'conslCI'9rgd.":Ilr:cônseqqence,.itw-où1.tL.not
be jr:süified to include'speoia} provisions retr.aled. tq rneat nr1ùrcts ln the
- ,' r - . ''
:-
As the leat of- a laæge propôrüion -o-f ,mafe.:nies **-*: 
treefTs 1u tof . . '
hermaphroûrteatraorypt.orotrid'-pigshas.àtro,IIg.""rye1o&our1,intr{3mætitut
.trad.eofsu.chmeats[ore1ct.coaüihuetobeprolr1ibited'.However'.mêatofpigs
used.forbreed.iagr,lh1ch.areoastratèd,at1east6wegksbefores1augiatermay
be a]lowed.. lnto inlrq-Conmrmity trade..
Taking ;into acoorrat the BrovÀsions of Ar*icfp 3(Z)d;'of,,the
nozual aotivity of.:inspeoti.on wi.lL corltLnue tg p4otgct the
ensuie for all:typel .of 'fresh nea.t that neat.ryith ebnormal
enter iatra.-Comunityr trade.
i;_
.'.....
d.irectlve, the
odlours does not
[he Conùsi-ssion therefore proposes mod.lfication"tq ths Coungil üirqclive':-:
of 26 J1111e. t964 on heaLth problems a-ffecting latrrà,-Conùrfnitÿ trad.q ia.'fresh
'meat.(6ilalÿffi),.fuaocord,arrcewi.+utlr9.arrpàred^d.ocrrment.
Proposal for a 
Oounoil Di~eotive 
of 
ANNEX 
e~ending Directive 64/433/EEC on health problems affecting 
intra-Community trade in fresh meat 
THE CO'illfCIL OF THE EUROPEAN COMMUNITIES, 
Having regard to the Treaty establishing the European Economic Community,and in 
particulRr Articles 43 and 100 thereof; 
Having reg:1-rd. to the proposal from the Commission; 
Having reg rd to the opinion of the European Parliament; 
Having reg.::.rd to the opinion of the Economic and Social Committee; 
{mereos, pursuant to the present language versions in some Member States of the 
Council Directiye 64/433/EEC of 26 June 1964 on health problems affecting intra-
Community trade in fresh meat 1, as last amended by Directive 75/379/EEC2, the 
prohibition on intra-Community trade of boar meat i~cludes non-castrated pigs which 
are not used for breeding; 
}fuereas the meat of male pigs us~d for breeding, and of cryptorchid and hermaphrodite· 
pigs, is shoh~ by inspection experience to have a pronounced unpleasant odour, 
Nhich puts particular liini tat ions on the use of such meat; whereas to incorporate 
this type of meat into intra-Community trade at the present time would produce 
problems of control to determine its use, which would impede the general principle 
of free trade at present incorporated in the D.irective; whereas in consequence 
intra-Community trade in fresh meat from these animals should continue to be limited; 
Whereas, however, it is established that, when boars which are used for breeding 
are castrated at least six weeks before slaughter, the unpleasant odour is no 
longer detected; whereas in consequence it is not necessary to exclude the meat 
of such animals from intra-Community trade; 
Hhereas modern breeding techniques produce pigs which gro\'1 more rapidly and which 
-are slaughtered before they reach a stage of development liable to result in 
persistent odour; whereas in consequence it is not necessary to limit intra-
CommlUlity trade in fresh meat from these ma.le animals which have not been used 
for breeding;· 
~fuere2s the ~revisions of the Directive ensure that the normal activity of 
"--:; pect ion ·,. ~.11 cn..."ltinue to protect the consu.'tler and ensure, for all typES of fresh 
meat, that .. 'at with abnormal odour does not enter intra,...Community trade; 
1oJ 121, 29.7.64, p.2012 
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HAS ADOPTED THIS DIRECTIVE: 
Articl~ 1 
~ Articl~ 3(a) of Directive 64/~~3/EEC is amended· to read as follo~s: 
• 
11a) - fresh meat from cryptorchid and hermaphrodite pigs 
I' 
' .. 
i ' 
fresh meat of male pigs which have been used for b~eeding; with the 
exception of fresh meat from these animal~ when they have been castrated 
at least six weeks prior to slaughter." 
Articl-e 2 
This Directive· is addressed to the Member States •. 
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